
                       Please check box

         Monthly Cost

Creative Movement $75 (45min)

Contemporary $75 (45min)

Urban RHYTHMS $75 (45min)

Private Dance $90 (30min)

NOTE:
FIRST PAYMENT WILL INCLUDE:  TUITION, REG-
ISTRATION AND COSTUME RENTAL FEES AT THE 
TIME OF REGISTRATION.  SEE REVERSE SIDE.

THIS IS A YEAR-ROUND CLASS.

NOTE:
THERE MAY BE EXTRA REHEARSALS FOR 
PERFORMANCES.

   Student Application Form

Home Telephone: Cell Phone:
Street Address: 

Parent’s Name:

Email:

AGE: 

P.O. Box 6426, Marietta, GA 30065 - 678 697-4706

You can mail or email applications to SophiaJones@musiconwheelsga.com

Student’s Name:

City,State, Zip :



Credit Card No.(Visa/Mastercard)______________________________________________
Expiration_______________ CSC(3-digit #) __________________________________________
Billing Address:____________________________________________________________________

        I authorize Music On Wheels, llc to debit my account as indicated above for tuition.

Signature:___________________________________________________________________________

I waive, release and discharge from any and all liability, including but not limited to 
liability arising from the negligence or fault of the entities or persons released: Music 
On Wheels, llc, and /or their directors, officers, employees, volunteers, contractors
representatives, and agents, the activity or eventholders, sponsors, or volunteers. 
I indemnify, hold harmless, and promise not to sue the entities mentioned in this 
paragraph from all liabilities and claims resulting from participation in classes, 
lessons, events, or activities due to negligence, errors, omissions, acts, or failures to lessons, events, or activities due to negligence, errors, omissions, acts, or failures to 
act of any party or enttity conducting services, activities, or events on behalf of 
Music On Wheels, llc.

I acknowledge that this activity or event may involve a test of a person’s physical and 
mental limits and may carry with it the potential for serious injury, property loss, or 
death.  Risks may include, but are not limited to, those caused by terrain, facilities, 
temperature, weather, health condition of participants, equipment, vehicular traffic, 
actions of other people including, but not limited to, participants, volunteers, actions of other people including, but not limited to, participants, volunteers, 
spectators, coaches, event officials, and event monitors, and/or producers of the event,  
and lack of hydration. These risks are not only inherent to participants, but are also 
present for staff.

I understand that risk of injury is inherent in any physical activity, and I, on behalf of 
myself/my child, knowingly and voluntarily accept that risk that may include but is not 
limited to heart, back, medical, allergy, muscular, pregnancy, diabetes, epilepsy, chemical 
or neurological condition, special medication, knee/kidney/shoulder problems, etc. or neurological condition, special medication, knee/kidney/shoulder problems, etc. 
I further certify that the aforementioned student is in proper physical condition to 
participate in the exercise/dance program and that he/she has been examined by a 
licensed physician and found to be in proper physical condition to participate  in the 
Music On Wheels program.

I hereby consent my child to receive medical treatment, which may be deemed advisable in the 
event of injury, accident, and/or illness during this class, activity or event. I understand that 
I am responsible for any medical expenses and that the absence of health insurance does not 
make Music On Wheels, LLC responsible for payment of medical expenses.

The accident waiver and release of liability shall be construed broadly to provide a release and 
waiver to the maximum extent permissible under applicable law.

I also understand that at this event or related activities, my child may be photographed or I also understand that at this event or related activities, my child may be photographed or 
videotaped in activities described within Music on Wheels’ program.  I agree to allow photos, 
video, Internet advertisement, and/or film to be used for any legitimate purpose by the event 
holders, producers, sponsors, organizers, for marketing, informational, or
educational purposes. 

I CERTIFY THAT I HAVE READ THIS DOCUMENT, AND I FULLY  AGREE AND UNDERSTAND ITS CONTENT.  
I understand there are no refiunds. classes/lessons are recurrent.  If I decide to cancel services, I 
understand that I must submit a written 3o-day notice in advance to stop debit payments, understand that I must submit a written 3o-day notice in advance to stop debit payments, 
or i will be charged a $35 cancellation fee.I have also received the Parent/Student Enrollment 
Handbook and I understand that I  am responsible and accountable to the information enclosed.
 I give my child permission to participate in the Music On Wheels Program under the guidelines 
set forth in the Parent/Student Enrollment Manuel, and this entire form regarding payment, 
liability waiver, and release of Photography and video.

student name:________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________________________ Date:___________________________Parent/Guardian Name:__________________________________________ Date:___________________________

Signature:___________________________________________________________________________________________

Accident Waiver And release of Liability

Payment Method
Quarterly Tuition per student: Four tuition payments are required during the year reflecting 
3 months.  Payments can be made by cash, check, credit card, money order, or online. 
  first payment required includes:  Quarterly tuition amount plus an additional $155(registration 
and costume rental fees).
  there are no refunds.  all fees paid are non-refundable.  Initial:___________

Automatic Debit per student: Your account will be debited on the 1st of each month after 
initial payment.  
  first payment required includes: first month tuition amount plus an additional $155(registration 
and Costume Rental fees)
  there are no refunds.  all fees paid are non-refundable.  Initial:___________


